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if Pepeersonjerson zahzih and ivan

sidney had listened to JOS105
yeayearsrs 0off histhistoryory aneytneytfiey wouldnt
have shared the podium at last
weeksweek national congress of
american indians NCAINPAI con
venbentionventlonventionvent lontion

gut the two men teleadenaders
of the navajo and hope in
diansdeans respectively pushed aside
history irand arenoware now working
together itoto heal old wounds
and improve the lotoflot of their
peoples they broubroughtglit their
message of unity to the NCAI
last week

theth navajo and hope lived
and shared jandland until the late
1870swhen1870swherx the united states
president interfered in land
matters since then 13 presi-
dents the US congress the
federal courts and numerous
lawyers have kept the two
tribes fighting overdoveranoveranan issue
createdtreated thousands of miles
from the navajo and hope
land said zah

that animosity continued
until the elections of zah and
sidney by tribal members who
were tired of the never ending
fight said sidney

then zah who defeated pe-

ter mcdonald for the navajo
leadership called up sidney
to talk that small effort was
almost unheard of said zah

was a time when you couldnt
get a navajo and a hopi in
the same room to talk without
a federal mediator said zah

now zahzih and sidney spend
a great dealdeil of timelime toitogethertoiithertobitherither to
spread the word of unity and
the value of discussing differ-
ences

As if to highlight their new
hanharmonynony sidney told a joke to10

the delegates the only reason
I11 looktook up to chairman zah is

because hes tallerthan11taller athanithani am
A year ago if I1 sidthatsaidthatsidsaid that

tdid be sued and hauled into
cocourtcouirtcouittuirt

now the two are talking
to resolve the land dispute
that hashis been ffueled byy non
nativesbutnatives but carried on by the
tribes

congress appropriated mon-
ey to help the hope sue the
navajo SO50 years ago said
zah so the navajonaiajonakajo went to
congress to seek funds to de-
fend themselves thus the
congress is paying 150 per
hourhour to sue itself

I1

those aitomesattorneys arent
pleased that zah and sidney
areire talking said zah who saidsald
the suitssuitt barlitcarlitcant be stoppedstbppedstopped de-
spite tribal and judicial wishes

because theythei were commis-
sioned decades agoao by tribal
governmentgovcmmentt iheywillthey will be con-
tinuedlinuedtinued said sidney

in the arirrimeantimemcaitlmeeantimeeantime thetwothetfo
men boyhood friends11riends iralnir6lnfrom
BIAda boarding school arebare

speaking to their people to
learn their wishes

they attended every high
school graduation 0onn both res

ervations to speak to the young
about healing old wounds

they formerly held a joint
meeting with interior secretary
james watt to discuss coal leas-

ing they have joined their po
loticalliticalutical fates iriain a causecaus6causa that may
be very unpopular among their
peoples but they sayd they
can only win ifit worksarksorks

the land involved in the
dispute hashis been in limbo

with HO0 roads no schoschoolsolso no
hospihospitalstils because of the battle
now a road is being built
because both tribesaskedtribes asked for
it more needed projects arearc
planned

just threewee months ago 25

millionma116n wasvas appropriated for
a high school001ool wdsftidzahzahz&h

1 I always saysayo if im gogaggoiag

to fight this guy 1 I want to

dodoitit in ia nice ficknew arenaarehaarcha
he 1quipped

when wcbesitwesitsit down and 1

agree thatthats proprogressgrim but there
may be occasions we sit down

and didisagreesagrid thats also 1

poprogressgress said zah i

unity does work said

sidnesidneyy Bebecauseclise of unity we

iffiwf fsurvive
we hawM chownahownghown people what

1caican bedoftebedbe ofte Wwitfioiitilgiot moneyinoneyanoney
vouyou identid6nt46n acetbcet totorunrun to court
OAon emeryevery lawe

sidneysildSidney sildwid unityunit
I1

can be used
on manymany fronts including areas
of the MANIA speakingowaow4 of BIAIIIA

f staff membersmembert who may not be
ppopular sidney laidsaid maybe
we should get behind them
a4pushand push them in the didirection1rection
we want them tat6to goio
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